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The Nike KD 10 (X) will first release on May 26th, 2017. The KD 10 will debut in
various colorways throughout the year and here is where you can find out the latest
updates. The KD10 will retail for $150 which is constructed with a Flyknit upper
which is said to be the best used on a basketball shoe to date. They are also built
with an unconventional lacing system and full length Zoom Air Unit. Here you will
find out the latest  Nike KD 10  releases, colorways, news and locations
where you can buy.

While Durant signed with the Golden State Warriors and LeBron is with the Cleveland
Cavaliers,  two teams met up once again in the Finals during June. you can expect
them to be wearing their latest signature models as they battle for the Larry
O’Brien trophy.

1. Nike KD 10 &lsquo;Oreo ’  Release Date

This Nike KD 10 achieves the Oreo theme by using a mixture of Black and White. As
you can see both shades mix together across the Flyknit upper while also applied to
the laces. Black is then seen on the cage overlay and tongue backdrop. Completing
the look is a full length Zoom Air unit and White on the Nike Swoosh, KD branding,  a
ir jordan 2018
 midsole and outsole.

2.Nike KD 10 Still KD White/Chrome Pure Platinum Release Date

The second Nike KD 10 to release will take place on June 1st. Known as the  Nike KD
10 &rsquo;Still KD&rsquo;
, which releases just after the ‘Anniversary’ edition. This Nike KD 10 comes
dressed in a clean White, Chrome and Pure Platinum color combination. Using Flyknit
across the uppers while done in predominate White, Pure Platinum lands on the suede
cage, tongue and visible Zoom Air unit. Other details include Chrome on the Nike
Swoosh and KD branding while White covers the outsole GO to  hoopjordan.com shopping
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http://www.hoopjordan.com/product-category/nike-kd-10/
http://www.hoopjordan.com/hoopsale/2017-nike-kd-10-oreo-blackwhite-for-sale/
http://www.newestyeezy.com/air-jordan-2017-2018-retro-release-date/
http://www.newestyeezy.com/air-jordan-2017-2018-retro-release-date/
http://www.hoopjordan.com/hoopsale/2017-nike-kd-10-still-kd-whitechrome-pure-platinum-for-sale/
http://www.hoopjordan.com/hoopsale/2017-nike-kd-10-still-kd-whitechrome-pure-platinum-for-sale/

